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Forum to discuss ocean use articlesFor new budget

Nassif lists ideas
I

By PETER JUDGE
DTHSuff Writer '

The Law of the Sea Treaty, a document of more than 440 articles
drafted by more than ISO nations, will be discussed at a two-da-y sym-

posium on campus today and Thursday.
"The Law of the Sea Conference has dealt with every aspect of

known and forseeable uses of the oceans and their resources," said
Eleanor Smith, of the Global Issues Committee of the
Campus Y.
. Through international understanding and mutual agreement con-

cerning two-thir- ds of the world's surface, the U.N. conference is the
best chance the world has to insure a peaceful future," she said.

The Reagan administration surprised many nations wjth the an-

nouncement last March that the United States would not complete
negotiations on the nearly finished treaty.

But the administration announced in January that it would resume
negotiations, despite government officials saying that major elements
of the draft treaty concerning mining the ocean floor were unaccepta-
ble to the United States.

"There are many reasons why the Law of the Sea Treaty is impor-

tant to the United States." said John Temple Swing, vice president of .
the Council on Foreign Relations. "Protection of our marine environ-

ment, presevation of marine mammals and access to areas beyond na- -

tional jurisdiction are just a few..:--- - a.- -

"All this treaty will do is put back together the Law of the Sea as it

existed 37 years ago," said Swing, who was a member of the U.S. dele-

gation tn th I aw rtf th Conference for four years.

The Reagan administration's decision to continue negotiations is

the first step toward a willingness to compromise. Swing said. "What it

means is the pragmatists have won over the ideologues."
The administration objected to over-regulati- on of mining the

minerals of the sea bed, arguing that private enterprise would be in-

hibited.
If the Law of the Sea is passed without the United States, it would

mean the country would not be protected by the treaty. Swing said.
"We would be denied mining rights altogether," he said.

"As they stand, the economics of ocean management are rather
precarious," he said. Dangler said there was too much of an investment

. required for deep sea technology. '
Companies are unwilling to put money into deep sea projects

"while there is still some question as to the final draft of the treaty,"
he said. .

Swing and Dangler will be the speakers at the symposium, which is

sponsored by the International Studies 'Program, the Global Issues

Committee and the Ocean Education Project.
Swing will speak at 7:30 tonight in the Carolina Union auditorium.

Dangler will speak at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in T-- 5 New Carroll Hall.

By SONJA PAYTON
DTH Staff Writer

A preliminary budget statement suggesting

goals and objectives for Chapel Hill's 1982-8- 3

budget was read by Mayor Joe Nassif Friday.
The statement, which was designed to aid

budget deliberations, listed NassiPs suggestions

for budget planning and improving operating
procedures.

Council members met Monday night to re-

view the letter and begin budget discussions.
Council Member Bev Kawalec said each mem-

ber would develop his own policy statement,
which will be shared at the next budget work
session Tuesday.

The mayor's statement calls for five-ye-ar

fiscal planning, increased city government pro-

ductivity, a stable tax rate and a reduction of

city expenditures.
Nassif also proposed a local reduction of

fuel consumption bv 2.5 percent. Such a cut-

back, would not affect the city transit system.
Transportation Director Bob Godding said.
He added that the loss of federal funds would
not necessarily afiect Chapel Hill busing
either.

The transportation department wants to
provide more fuel-efficie- nt services to prevent
a cutback in services.

Kawalec said that if federal funds were cut,
the department would have to get money from
other sources to keep bus service at its present
level.

She said the statement about fuel consump-
tion was probably directed at departments
other than the transportation department,
such as police or public works.

joe Nassif

The mayor's statement also invited more
public input in budget development. Kawalec
said the level of participation from the UNC
Student Government and The Daily Tar Heel
had been high, but that most other students
hadn't been active.
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Monday Lasagna &
all the salad you can eat

only $295
Tuesday all the pfcza &

. salad you can eat
only $2.95

Wednesday all the
spaghetti & salad you can

By WENDELL WOOD
DTH Staff Writer

Community Wholistic Health Center in
Chapel Hill is offering a nine-wee- k

workshop beginning Thurs-

day.
The series is the first of its kind for the

health center, which promotes the health of the
whole person, program coordinator Matt Lip-p-a

said.
"The workships are a good chance for the

person unexposed to wholistic health care to
become exposed," Lippa said, emphasizing
that many students are unaware of wholistic
techniques. Despite a recent Healing Arts
Festival held at UNC by the center, few of the
center's members are students.

techniques, said students should take the com-
plete series to better integrate the benefits of
mental and emotional care, physical care and
eating habits. The classes, taught by physicians
and therapists from Chapel Hill and Durham,

30 p.m., include Health Risks and Stress
Management, Self-Hypno- and Relaxation,
Stretching and Fitness, Self-Massag- e, Hatha
Yoga, Nutrition, Herbs for Health and Cook-- ,
ing as a Healing Art.

Many wholistic techniques are tausht.
Hatha Yoga teaches relaxation through the use
of different postures and breathing techniques,"
Lippa said. Self-massa- ge can help the stimula-
tion of the entire body by eliminating physical
and emotional blocks.

For more information, call 929-10-21 or visit
the health center at 107 N. Robertson St.
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DINNER

All the SPAGHETTI you
can eats, served with a tossed
salad and rolls. 2.95
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TUESDAY

LUNCH
BAR-B-QU- E BEEF
SANDWICH served on a
hoagie roll with a tossed
salad. 2.25

Choice of GROUND BEEF
STROGANOFF (l)or
CHICKEN SUPREME
(2 ) served over rice with a
salad and' rolls. (Please
specify)

. 2.25

PICNIC LUNCH-O- ne
quarter of our fried chicken
served with french fries,
salad and rolls. 2.75

Bowl of HOMEMADE
CHILI served with a
tossed salad and Porthole
rolls. 2.50

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

With a purchase of a regular
meal get a COUPON good
for ONE FREE DOMES-
TIC DRAFT of your choice
at The Upper Deck.

BAR-B-QU- E BEEF
SANDWICH served on a
hoagie roll with french fries
and tossed salad. 2.95

Order a 10 and get two
FREE TOPPINGS of your

Order a 15 and get two
FREE TOPPINGS of your
choice.

HOT ROAST TURKEY
SANDWICH-serv-ed with
french fries and salad. 2.25

FRIDAY
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20 SSSCrO
Backyard Game Set. A complete
assortment of backyard sports
games. Includes badminton,
volleyball, croquet and
horseshoe sets by Sportcraft.

1000 E:inD PQIZOS '
A Lite Beer Superstars tennis visor.

6 GHATZD PQ1Z0O
Pair up with Lite Beer Celebrities in our special Lite Beer
Superstars Competition and see a television taping of
The Superstars program. Six days and five nights for two
in Key Biscayne, Florida.

6 t?IH07 PZ21Z0G :

AMF Whitely Electronic Exercise Machine. Measures
body responses as you exercise. Features: pulse rate
and work load monitors, timer and more.

OFFICIAL RULES
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

BU36GRcm
We start with sizzling hot flame-broile- d beef.

We add fresh tomato, crispy lettuce, crunchy
onion-a- nd other tasty fixin's. And then

we serve it just the way you want it.
(Please Hand Frint)

Name.

Address.G"

I
1

. Ait
--State. .Zip.City.

Telephone ( L --Age.
I at 9.

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER:

1. On an official entry form or plain piece of 3" x 5"
paper, hand print your name and address.
2. Mail your entry in a hand-address- envelope
no larger than AW' x 9V2" (10 envelope) to:
Lite Beer Superstars Sweepstakes. P.O. Box 3038.
Blair, NE 68009.

3. All entries must be received by April 30. 1982.
Enter as often as you wish, but each entry must be
mailed separately. Winners will be determiner in a
random drawing from among all entries received
under the supervision of the D.L. BLAIR
CORPORATION, an independent judging organization
whose decisions are final on all matters relating to
this offer.

4. This sweepstakes is open to residents'of the United
States who are of legal drinking age in their state at
time of entry. The Miller Brewing Co., Philip Morris.
Inc., their distributors, affiliates, subsidiaries, adver-
tising and promotion agencies, retail alcoholic bev-

erage licensees and the employees and families of
each ARE NOT ELIGIBLE. This sweepstakes is void in

the states of Missouri, Texas and Virginia and wher-
ever prohibited by law. Limit one prize per family.
Taxes on prizes are the sole responsibility of the prize
winners. All Federal. State and local laws and regula-
tions apply. The odds of winning a prize depend upon
the number of entries received. For a list of major
prize winners, send a SEPARATE, d.

stamped envelope to: Lite Beer Superstars Sweep-
stakes Winners List. P.O. Box 6621. Blair. NE 68009..

5. Each of the six (6) Grand Prize trips for 2 to Key
Biscayne. Florida includes round trip airfare to and
from winner's nearest major airport. 5 nights hotel
accommodations and meals. Grand Prize travelers
must agree to depart from and return to their home on
the dates specified lay " the Miller Brewing
Company.We estimate that, the trip will take
place between December 1. 1982 and April 30. 1983.
Grand Prize travelers will attend a taping of The Super-Star- s

Competition. Grand Prize travelers must agree
to pair up with Lite Beer Celebrities and compete in
light sporting activities in Florida such as tennis,
swimming, soccer and basketball skills, a sprint run.
a distance run. bowling, rowing, golf and an obstacle
course. Grand Prize travelers must be 21 years of age
or older at time of trip. No substitution of prizes is
permitted. Prize winners will be obligated to sign and
return a Release of Liability and an Affidavit of Eligi-

bility within 30 days of notification. In the event of
noncompliance within this time period, an alternative
winner will be selected. Any prize returned to the
sponsor or to the D.L. BLAIR CORPORATION as
undeliverable will be awarded to alternative winners.

6. The celebrities depicted in promotional materials
will not necessarily be persons competing in grand
prize competitions.

I state that I am of legal drinking age
in my state of residency and hold no
interest in an alcoholic beverage

Please present this coupon before ordering. Limit
one coupon per customer. Not to be used
with other coupons or offers. Void where
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Superstars program.

6 First Prizes-A- MF Whitely Exercise
Machine. Measures body responses
as you exercise. Features pulse rate
and work load monitors, timer and
more.

20 Second Prizes-Backy- ard Game
Set. A complete assortment of back-

yard sports games. Includes bad-

minton, volleyball, croquet and
horseshoe sets by Sportcraft.

1,000 Third Prizes-- A Lite Beer Su-

perstars tennis visor.

pifMwv February 21, 1982. Good only at:

license. -

MaiUhis entry form to:
Lite Beer Superstars Sweepstakes
P.O. Box 3038

" Blair. NE 68009

6 Grand Prizes-A- n expense paid trip
for two to Key Biscayne. Florida to
pair up with a Lite Beer Celebrity in a
special Lite Beer Superstars Compe-
tition and see a TV taping of The

liMkl OPEN TILL 3 AM DAILYi
Q

No purchase required. Void where prohibited by law. Official Rules on back
Burger KingWhopper-Re- g. U S. Pat. & TM Off. 1982 Burger King Corporation

a : t 1982 Miller Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis.The celebrities depicted in promotional materials will not necessarily be persons competing in Grand Prize competition.


